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The Oswald Cover-Up 
What if Aaron Burr had teen a had 

shot' What if Lir..z:.•,:n had ;in alter.:_„: 
Our American (-Glum' 	questions. 
history s most tanza:Itin3 ar..;:roni;.are 
also Its most aeadem::: ar.d 
cept in some ei..traordinary rr.: antes 

One such insta:-..c is 	cc-r-.:rtz to 
light The t tit is :rr.e,.:::rat:r. 7, ft.,: pr,:%:- 
ously unreseaied fa.n ;ha: a 
fore Presk'ent Ker.r.e.iy s a .sa,,!nati..tn 
on Nov 22. 1(;53. Lee 	0s.kaiJ 
dropped in at Cre. tureaa s Da,:as 
to deliser a thre..1:;:-.2 	Ns.- t on:. 
did the Dailas I hi fa:1 to p.,t Os...11d un- 

der surseillance. tta I 	 de- 

stroyed the note after Kennedi. s L Bath 

and then iAithheid a:i 	 of the 
affair from the Warren Commission. 

Back in 1964. of ;curse. the IPA to!J 
the commission that Osttald and his 
Russian-born vs ife \lar.na 	ere r...) 
strangers to the biareau. Both had teen 
the subjek:ts of rcutine inters teN% s the t lit 
conducted at that time %kith 	h ) 
had lised in Commlinist countries. Dal- 
las Agent James P. 11.-yty Jr . 	had 

been keeping an e:.e on NIurina throu?h-

out 1963. spoke %kith her early in No-
%ember. I lusty told the Warren Com-
mission that Mrs. Osskaki had been 
'quite alarmed by  We inters 1%:•A I lc did 
not mention. hott et cr. that Lee Ossy.i:J 
later suited his 	 in.': a note 
warning the t Ill to le.o.e his %'tic Ji,,r,c  
The bureau. pierarin,* 	Kennedy s 
trip to Dallas.d.J inye 	Set 
the name of a rotent1.0! 	.e:oti, per- 
son in the area. but it ■■ as not i.),‘%.0,1 

Earlier this summer. the .istot!tstlinit 

tale %Attic to the attention of loin 

ht President Johnson and isLt•ii.her 
son 33.  lot ilicr a•■I■1.1111 

of the Dallas 	11.,,:!.1 I :;t: 
I/..w/d held oil 	 its 

for almost ttto months to !•1%e the I III .1 

chance to JCIctInilw 	 I he 

story rAll 1.1■1, %%IAA. kithics johihon 

• 
I's- 

line, after rnt Director Clarer.ze N1 Kel-
ley issued a statement to the rimer Her-
ald confirming its scoop -Fitt mouiries 
to date.-  declared Kelley.. establish that 
the note contatned no rei-erenses :a Pres- 

Kconey!:- or many ia 	have 
:1;re•Aarned of the scent a; i.issina-
non.' Kt:hey added tr...it Inc r.t.reau S in-
%es:lea:ions - tend to .:crris•-• -rare mat 
shortly after the 	 ire note 
in c,..e.,titn 	 d.d 
r.. `t say v. ho rrii2nt 	e (2-_str. ..e.1 it 

Index Number. I ttl 
inc ini,esti2aticn 	 ...al 
:he rot_ 	as rr..-re 	 Ket- 
!e.. Impi:ed. and that the h.:rea...is 

hate 'earned thai. 0, •-lid -are- 
cinzally threater.e1 to ta ■ : act:on 
apinst the Cao..ernment 1., 	ter the 
assassination. angt:ished I HI men in 
Dz::as asked their superiors :a Waih- 
in:.;ton for Fuldance about 	n.ite Ac- 
cording to present and f.itrrer I DI of- 

John P. Mohr then tre tareau s 
ay:nun:In:111%c Catci. tot.! 
a;ents to destroy it That prsinahly re-
qt;:red considerable uo ennity. k-e:ause 
in:: note had been assi--.ed an irdex 
nuinver and tiled :may !)::.-se.itier.tly. 
a immer r III 	 t.'!J I 1..tt . 	ru- 
reau deltherately 	 ■s hat had 
happened from the W art en C.'7Ttnvs- 

s.on Said this otii.nal 	truth %sas 
that the I iit had ini..r;nation that Os-

staid intended to take a.:tion of some 
kirJ • \Ian: 	.1% ■ afe 	trc :user- 
up—inatidin James I lostt —acre re- 
poi•leJly 	lipset 

\lohr. %%Ito retitk:d to 197: after 
nearly $1) years %still tt,c I !if denies any 

:e 	ON 	17.•to: or its 

So too.. Jo his totter aide) 
in the .1.1inini•tiatiNe 	i.1„.11 !s lalom, 

I' Callahan. /attics It .V:ants and I n- 
; tone 	.il-.h I he ,ont:inan.! I III in- 
%t,1, 'Moon  IS c•t•t•:1.111) senstuye he-
...m.4: thew men no.. hold t'nce of the 
bateau 5 MC WV jot.. \Ian. aectttl. 

IN:11s.11: Mal the II I∎) 	 tom, 

the 1111 	■%1111 a little ts:hind.the•%scties 

.outt■t:1 thong Mohr 
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